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Officers of the Annual Conference

Presiding Bishop
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr.
bishop@greatplainsumc.org

Administrative Assistant:
Barbara Campbell
bcampbell@greatplainsumc.org

Support Staff:
Julie Kohr
officeadmin@greatplainsumc.org

Assistant to the Bishop/Director
Clergy Excellence
Rev. Nancy Lambert
nlambert@greatplainsumc.org

Conference Secretary
Rev. Nan Kaye-Skinner
nkaye-skinner@greatplainsumc.org

Conference Treasurer
Rev. Gary Beach
gbeach@greatplainsumc.org

Chancellors
David Seely, 1900 Epic Center, 301 N. Main, Wichita, KS 67202
dseely@fleeson.com (316) 267-7361 (316) 267-1754 FAX

Pat Reeder, P.O. Box 67689, Topeka, KS 66667
preeder@wonerglenn.com (785) 235-5330

Gail Perry, 1248 O Street, Suite 600, Lincoln, NE 68508
gperry@baylorevnen.com (402) 475-1075 (402) 475-9515 Fax
General and Jurisdictional Delegates

CLERGY GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES
Rev. Adam Hamilton, 13720 Roe Blvd., Leawood, KS 66224
Rev. Amy Lippoldt, 18660 158th St., Basehor, KS 66012
Rev. Mark Holland, 5010 Parallel Pkwy., Kansas City, KS 66014
Rev. Zach Anderson, 4444 Francis St, Omaha, NE 68105
Rev. Cheryl Jefferson Bell, 13720 Roe Ave., Leawood, KS 66224
Rev. David Livingston, 7740 Lackman, Lenexa, KS 66217

LAITY GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES
* Courtney Fowler, 2521 Sumac Dr., Manhattan, KS 66502
Oliver Green, 4200 SW 28th St., Topeka, KS 66614
Shayla Jordan, 1513 N. Mars, Wichita, KS 67212
Dixie Brewster, 1527 W. 140th Ave., Milton, KS 67106
Lisa Maupin, 8311 Karl Ridge Rd #206, Lincoln, NE 68506
Wesley Gately, 9359 Walmer St., Overland Park, KS 66212

CLERGY JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES
Rev. Junius Dotson, P.O. Box 340003, Nashville, TN 37203
Rev. Eduardo Bousson, NWU 5000 Saint Paul Ave., Lincoln, NE 68504
Rev. Stephanie Ahlschwede, 3500 Pioneers Blvd., Lincoln, NE 68506
Rev. Nathan Stanton, 9440 E. Boston St., Wichita, KS 67207
Rev. Ashley Prescott Barlow-Thompson, 1121 S. Waco., Wichita, KS 67213
Rev. Kibum Kim, P.O. Box 244, Parsons, KS 673357

LAITY JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES
Keith Olsen, P.O. Box 356, Grant, NE 69140
Randall Hodgkinson, P.O. Box 635, Topeka, KS 66601
Esther Hay, P.O. Box 296, Waverly, NE 68462
Karelle Leeper, 4462 Laurel Ave., Omaha, NE 68117 (Withdrawn)
Robert Aderholt, P.O. Box 277, Kenesaw, NE 68956
Sandy Simmons, 2412 Spring Garden St., Leavenworth, KS 66048

ALTERNATES

CLERGY
Rev. Rebecca Hjelle, 1656 Colfax St., Blair, NE 68008
Rev. Anne Gatobu, P.O. Box 27, Ashland, NE 68003
Rev. Rick Just, 2801 W. 15th St., N., Wichita, KS 67203

LAITY
Carl Nord, 1449 N. Autumn Valley Cir, Mulvane, KS 67110
Steve Baccus, 207 N. 3rd Ave., Minneapolis, KS, 67467
Shane Hinderliter, 9440 E. Boston St., Wichita, KS 67207

*Head of the Delegation
## District Superintendents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue River</td>
<td>785-851-4400</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:blueriver@greatplainsumc.org">blueriver@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>901 N. 3rd St., Ste. 3, Lincoln, NE 68507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Bill Ritter</td>
<td>402-323-8849</td>
<td>402-464-6203</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blueriver@greatplainsumc.org">blueriver@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>3333 Landmark Cir., Lincoln, NE 68504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Pam Savery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:blueriver@greatplainsumc.org">blueriver@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>620-227-2077</td>
<td>620-227-2181</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dodgecityds@greatplainsumc.org">dodgecityds@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>2016 1st Ave., Ste. 605, Dodge City, KS 67801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Don Hasty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dodgecitydistrict@greatplainsumc.org">dodgecitydistrict@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Patti Craghead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dodgecitydistrict@greatplainsumc.org">dodgecitydistrict@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn Valley</td>
<td>785-776-7730</td>
<td>785-776-7742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flinthills@greatplainsumc.org">flinthills@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>104 S. 4th, Ste. 3, Manhattan, KS 66502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Eldon Davis</td>
<td>785-841-4804</td>
<td>785-841-4820</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flinthills@greatplainsumc.org">flinthills@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>3300 Clinton Pkwy, Ste. 110, Lawrence, KS 66047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Kathy Hoening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:flinthills@greatplainsumc.org">flinthills@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers</td>
<td>785-784-3098</td>
<td>785-784-3099</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>4009 6th Ave., Ste. 13, Kearney, NE 68845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. David Watson</td>
<td>308-234-3098</td>
<td>308-234-5903</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Marve' Ralston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>785-628-8188</td>
<td>785-628-2060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td>1011 W. 27th St., Ste. F1, Hays, KS 67601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Cindy Karges</td>
<td>308-284-8922</td>
<td>308-284-8928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Christy Baltzell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great West</td>
<td>785-628-8188</td>
<td>785-628-2060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Kay Alnor</td>
<td>308-284-8922</td>
<td>308-284-8928</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Christy Baltzell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays</td>
<td>785-628-8188</td>
<td>785-628-2060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Jim Akins</td>
<td>785-628-8188</td>
<td>785-628-2060</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: DeeDee Peteete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gateway@greatplainsumc.org">gateway@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hutchinson  
**Rev. Dennis Livingston**  
hutchds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Sheila Bartley**  
hutchdistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**620-669-0011**  
620-662-8597 Fax  
100 E. First St.  
Hutchinson, KS 67501

Kansas City  
**Rev. Bruce Emmert**  
kcds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Nancy Weaver**  
kcdistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**913-722-4775**  
913-851-0775 Fax  
12900 Metcalf Ave., Ste. 200  
Overland Park, KS 66213

Missouri River  
**Rev. Dan Flanagan**  
missouririverds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Kris Eschliman**  
missouririver@greatplainsumc.org  
**402-934-5441**  
402-934-5196 Fax  
7318 Harrison St  
Ralston, NE 68128

Parsons  
**Rev. Kibum Kim**  
parsonsds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Jane Reeves**  
parsonsdistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**620-421-9149**  
620-421-2253 Fax  
P.O. Box 244  
Parsons, KS 67357

Prairie Rivers  
**Rev. Lance Clay**  
prairieriversds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Tonja Read**  
prairierivers@greatplainsumc.org  
**308-384-0603**  
308-384-1391 Fax  
P.O. Box 5048  
Grand Island, NE 68802

Salina  
**Rev. Delores “Dee” Williamston**  
salinads@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Sabrina Aubuchon**  
salinadistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**785-833-4393**  
100 E. Claftin, Rm. 190  
KWU Box 101  
Salina KS 67401

Topeka  
**Rev. Kay Scarbrough**  
topekads@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Marie Pearce**  
topdist@greatplainsumc.org  
**785-272-9111**  
785-272-9135 Fax  
4201 S.W. 15th St.,  
Topeka, KS 66604

Wichita East  
**Rev. Mitch Reece**  
wichitaeastds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Kara Lefto**  
wichitaeastdistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**316-684-6652**  
316-684-0044 Fax  
9440 E. Boston Ste. 140  
Wichita, KS 67207

Wichita West  
**Rev. Linda Louderback**  
wichitawestds@greatplainsumc.org  
Administrative Assistant: **Kara Lefto**  
wichitawestdistrict@greatplainsumc.org  
**316-684-6652**  
316-684-0044 Fax  
9440 E. Boston Ste. 140  
Wichita, KS 67207
## Laity Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>785-537-6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Fowler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org">courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>785-580-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Green</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ogreen@greatplainsumc.org">ogreen@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>785-443-1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn May</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmay@greatplainsumc.org">cmay@greatplainsumc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>402-440-3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Olsen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kolsen@gpcom.net">kolsen@gpcom.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Conference Lay Leader</td>
<td>402-305-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Maupin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisamaupin45@gmail.com">lisamaupin45@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Women, President</td>
<td>316-295-2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Dunlap</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmdunlap@cox.net">kmdunlap@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Men, President</td>
<td>785-738-7636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles File</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckfile1863@yahoo.com">ckfile1863@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clergy Excellence (CLE)
Administrative Services (ADS)
Congregational Excellence (COE)
Communications (COM)

LINCOLN CONFERENCE STAFF
3333 Landmark Circle, Lincoln, NE 68504
402-464-5994  Fax: 402-464-6203  800-435-6107

Rev. Ashlee Alley  Clergy Recruitment & Development Coordinator (CLE)
aalley@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 117
Regina Bergman  Administrative Assistant (CLE)
rbergman@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 128
RoxAnn Delisi  Communications Administrative Assistant (COM)
rdelisi@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 107
Diane Dunkerson  Director of Resource Center/Receptionist (CLE)
ddunkerson@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 106
Nicole Guthrie  Assistant to the Registrar and Clergy Recruitment (CLE)
nguthrie@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 127
Eugenio Hernandez  Media Producer (COM)
e hernandez@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 121
Rev. Karen Jeffcoat  Board of Ordained Ministry-Registrar (CLE)
registrar@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 125
Rev. Nancy Lambert  Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence (CLE)
nlambert@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 126
Lorie Lindenmuth  Camps Accountant (ADS)
llindenmuth@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 119
Rachel Moser  Communications Coordinator (COM)
rmoser@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 115
Dana Reinhardt  Event Planner/Admin Assistant to Dir Clergy Ex (CLE)
dreinhardt@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 105
Todd Seifert  Director Communications (COM)
tseifert@greatplainsumc.org  Ext. 113
Christy Hyman  Director/Curator of Nebr UM Historial Center (CLE)
gpcarchives@greatplainsumc.org  402-465-2175

GREAT PLAINS RESOURCE CENTER

Diane Dunkerson, Director  402-464-5994 ext. 106
ddunkerson@greatplainsumc.org  800-435-6107
TOPEKA CONFERENCE STAFF
4201 S. W. 15th St., P.O. Box 4187, Topeka, KS 66604
785-272-9111  Fax: 785-272-9135   877-272-9135

Rev. Gary Beach  Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services (ADS)
  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Scott Brewer  Treasurer Elect
  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
Niki Buesing  Controller (ADS)
  nbuesing@greatplainsumc.org
Adryan Eubanks  Accounts Receivable (ADS)
  ar@greatplainsumc.org
Carol Fusaro  Benefits Officer/ Human Resources (ADS)
  cfusaro@greatplainsumc.org
JoEllen McGranahan  Receptionist/Admin. Assistant for Treasurer (ADS)
  jmcgranahan@greatplainsumc.org
Peggy Mihoover  Assistant Benefits Officer (ADS)
  pmihooer@greatplainsumc.org
Jan Swift  Accounts Payable (ADS)
  jswift@greatplainsumc.org

WICHITA CONFERENCE STAFF
9440 E. Boston St., Suite 110, Wichita, KS 67207
316-684-0266  Fax: 316-684-0044  800-745-2350

David Brant  Lay Leadership Development Coordinator (COE)
  dbrant@greatplainsumc.org
David Burke  Communications Coordinator (COM)
  dburke@greatplainsumc.org
Barb Campbell  Administrative Assistant to Bishop
  bcampbell@greatplainsumc.org
Toby Carver  Technology Coordinator (ADS)
  tcarver@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Kalaba Chali  Mercy and Justice Coordinator (COE)
  kchali@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Nicole Conard  Coordinator of Young Adult Leadership (COE)
  nconard@greatplainsumc.org
Mary Conrad  Campus Ministry/New Church Dev. Accountant
  Statistician (ADS)
  mconrad@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Evelyn Fisher  Director of Congregational Excellence (COE)  
efeisher@greatplainsumc.org

Corey Godbey  Hispanic Ministry Coordinator (COE)  
cgodbey@greatplainsumc.org

Lydia Harbutz  Administrative Assistant (COE)  
lharbutz@greatplainsumc.org

Shane Hinderliter  Local Church Youth Ministries Coordinator (COE)  
shane@greatplainsumc.org

Juile Kohr  Secretary to Bishop/Connectional Ministries Support  
officeadmin@greatplainsumc.org

TruDee Little  Lead Administrative Assistant (COE)  
tlittle@greatplainsumc.org

Ann Manske  Receptionist (COE)  
amanske@greatplainsumc.org

Patrick McKaig  Property Manager (ADS)  
pmckaig@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Micki McCorkle  Coord. of Small Membership Church Min. (COE)  
mmccorkle@greatplainsumc.org

Kathie Monroe  Safe Gatherings Coordinator (COE)  
kmonroe@greatplainsumc.org

Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr.  Great Plains Area Bishop  
bishop@greatplainsumc.org

Sara Shaw  Coordinator of Camping Ministry (COE)  
sshaw@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Nathan Stanton  Coordinator of New Church Development (COE)  
nstanton@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Hollie Tapley  Disaster Response Coordinator (COE)  
htapley@greatplainsumc.org

Carol Taylor  Assistant Benefits Officer (ADS)  
ctaylor@greatplainsumc.org

ARCHIVES DEPARTMENTS

Christy Hyman, 3333 Landmark Circle, Lincoln, NE 68504  
402-465-2175   gpcarchives@greatplainsumc.org  
(location: lower level Cochran Library, Nebraska Wesleyan Uni)

Sara DeCaro, P.O. Box 65, Baldwin City, KS 66006  
785-594-8380   sara.decaro@bakeru.edu  
(location: lower level Collins Library, Baker University, Kansas)
United Methodist Camps

Camp Chippewa
- James Rickner, Director
campchippewa@greatplainumc.org

Camp Comeca
- Justin Hoehner, Director
comecadirector@greatplainumc.org

Camp Fontanelle
- Trent Meyer, Director
campfontanelle@campfontanelle.com

Camp Horizon
- Joel Wilke, Director
office@horizoncenter.org

Camp Lakeside
- Andie Strong, Director
andie@camplakeside.net

Camp Norwesca
- Katelin Gosser, Director
norwesca@greatplainumc.org

United Methodist Foundations

Anita Crisp, Executive Director
- Nebraska United Methodist Foundation
acrisp@numf.org
- 402-323-8844
- 877-495-5545
- www.numf.org

Alan Herndon, Executive Director
- Kansas Area United Methodist Foundation
aherndon@kaumf.org
- 620-664-9623
- 888-453-8405
- www.kaumf.org

Steve Coen, President & CEO
- Kansas Health Foundation
scoen@khf.org
- 316-262-7676
- 800-373-7681
- www.kansashealth.org

Kim Moore, President
- United Methodist Health Ministry Fund
kmoore@healthfund.org
- 620-662-8586
Campus Ministries

Baker University: Rev. Kevin Hopkins, khopkins@greatplainsumc.org 785-594-6451

Creighton University: Rev. Chris Jorgensen cjorgensen@greatplainsumc.org 402-898-7600

Emporia State University: Rev. Kurt Cooper, kcooper@greatplainsumc.org 308-672-8374

Fort Hays State University: Rev. Kathy Bannister umcmfhs@yahoo.com 785-625-6311

Kansas State University (K-State Wesley): Rev. Justin Jamis jjamis@greatplainsumc.org 785-776-9278

Kansas Wesleyan University: TBA 785-827-5541 Ext 1164

Nebraska Wesleyan University: Rev. Eduardo Bousson ebousson@greatplainsumc.org 402-465-2398

Southwestern College: Rev. Ben Hanne ben.hanne@sckans.edu 1-800-846-1543

University of Kansas (Wesley KU): Susan Mercer susan@fumclawrence.org 785-813-1383

University of Nebraska - Kearney: Rev. Laura Stubblefield lstubblefield@greatplainsumc.org 308-627-6225

University of Nebraska - Lincoln: Rev. Michelle Chesnut mchesnut@saintpaulumc.org 402-477-6951

Washburn University: Rev. Cheri Baker cbaker@greatplainsumc.org 785-235-2331

Wichita State University: Jonathan Flesher johnathan.flesher@wichita.edu 316-619-0510
Connecting Council

Chair:  Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr.  ex officio (without vote)

Directors:

Rev. Gary Beach, Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services  
Topeka, KS  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Evelyn Fisher, Director of Congregational Excellence  
Wichita, KS  efisher@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Dir. of Clergy Excellence  
Lincoln, NE  nlambert@greatplainsumc.org
Todd Seifert, Director of Communications  
Lincoln, NE  tseifert@greatplainsumc.org

District Superintendents:

Blue River  Rev. Bill Ritter  
Lincoln, NE  blueriverds@greatplainsumc.org
Dodge City  Rev. Don Hasty  
Dodge City, KS  dodgecityds@greatplainsumc.org
Elkhorn Valley  Rev. Edon Davis  
Norfolk, NE  elkhornvalleyds@greatplainsumc.org
Five Rivers  Rev. David Watson  
Lawrence, KS  5riversds@greatplainsumc.org
Flint Hills  Rev. Claudia Bakely  
Manhattan, KS  flintHillsds@greatplainsumc.org
Gateway  Rev. Cindy Karges  
Keamey, NE  gatewayds@greatplainsumc.org
Great West  Rev. Kay Alnor  
Ogallala, NE  greatwestds@greatplainsumc.org
Hays  Rev. Jim Akins  
Hays, KS  haysds@greatplainsumc.org
Hutchinson  Rev. Dennis Livingston  
Hutchinson, KS  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org
Kansas City  Rev. Bruce Emmert  
Overland Park, KS  kcds@greatplainsumc.org
Missouri River  Rev. Dan Flanagan  
Ralston, NE  missouririverds@greatplainsumc.org
Parsons  Rev. Kibum Kim  
Parsons, KS  parsonsd@greatplainsumc.org
Prairie Rivers  Rev. Lance Clay  
Grand Island, NE  prairieriversds@greatplainsumc.org
Salina  Rev. Dee Williamston  
Salina, KS  salinads@greatplainsumc.org
Topeka  Rev. Kay Scarbrough  
Topeka, KS  topekads@greatplainsumc.org
Wichita East  Rev. Mitch Reece  
Wichita, KS  wichertaeastds@greatplainsumc.org
Wichita West  Rev. Linda Louderback  
Wichita, KS  wichertawestds@greatplainsumc.org
Conference Lay Leader

Courtney Fowler

Manhattan, KS
courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org

Associate Conference Lay Leaders:

Oliver Green, Topeka, KS

Carolyn May, Colby, KS

Lisa Maupin, Lincoln, NE

Keith Olsen, Grant, NE

District Lay Leaders:

Blue River

David Jefferson, Lincoln, NE
davidlj@windstream.net

Dodge City

Don Schwab, Copeland, KS
dpschwab@ucom.net

Elkhorn Valley

Virginia Piper, Dakota City, NE
pipergor@msn.com

Five Rivers

Helen Burkett, Lyndon, KS
burketthelen@yahoo.com

Flint Hills

Gail King, Wamego, KS
gbking45@wamego.net

Gateway

George Probasco, Arapahoe, NE
georgep@atcjet.net

Great West

Ann Regier, Madrid, NE
annr@nebnet.net

Hays

Roger Kingsley, Ellis, KS
rkingsley05@yahoo.com

Hutchinson

Evy Hoyt, Lyons, KS
evhyoit@gmail.com

Kansas City

Greg Laaser, Overland Park, KS
laaserg@gmail.com

Missouri River

Steve Bell, Elkhorn, NE
sbell32@cox.net

Parsons

Gary Kligore, Chanute, KS
gkligore@oznet.ksu.edu

Prairie Rivers

Kathy Ulrich, Juniata, NE
kuldrich@windstream.net

Salina

Susan Higbee, Lindsborg, KS
susan.higbee@cox.net

Topeka

Randall Hodgkinson, Topeka, KS
randall.hodgkinson@yahoo.com

Wichita East

Charlie Cadwell, Mulvane, KS
chastrain@cox.net

Wichita West

Larry Harris, Wichita, KS
larryfharris@hotmail.com

Representatives from Teams: (named by teams)

Archives and History

Disaster Response

Board of Ordained Ministry

Episcopacy Team

Board of Trustees

Mercy and Justice

Camping

New Church Development

Campus Ministry

Pensions & Health Benefits

CCYM

Vital Congregations

CF&A

Great Plains United Methodist Women President (or designee)

Karen Dunlap, Derby, KS
kmdunlap@cox.net

Great Plains United Methodist Men President (or designee)

Charles File, Beloit, KS
ckfile1863@yahoo.com

At Large Members:

Rev. Marsha Haney, Wichita, KS
coachmarsha@gmail.com

Rev. Richard Fitzgerald, Johnson, KS
rfitzgerald@greatplainsumc.org

Laura Gregory, Leawood, KS
llgregory7@gmail.com

Dirk Hutchinson, Salina, KS
dirkth@cox.net

Rev. Cheryl Jefferson Bell, Overland Park, KS
cbell@greatplainsumc.org

Omar Cruz, Omaha, NE
cruz_1002@yahoo.com

Sylvia Romero, Olathe, KS
sromero@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Jeff Slater, Hutchinson, KS
jslater@greatplainsumc.org

Darrell Stock, Lincoln, NE
dstock@inebraska.com

Tom Watson, Kearney, NE
tiwatson45@gmail.com

Rev. Mary Scott, York, NE
mscott@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Sang Hak Lee, Halstead, KS
sang.lee@greatplainsumc.org
Three youth selected by Conference Council on Youth Ministry

Small Membership Church representatives:
Rev. Kathy Symes, *Wellsville, KS*  
Mary Ellen Kilmer, *Mitchell, NE*

Episcopacy Team

Chair: Rev. Maria Campbell, *Topeka, KS*  
Staff Liaison: Rev. Nancy Lambert, *Lincoln, NE*  
Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence  
Conference Lay Leader:  
Rev. Gary Brooks, *Wichita, KS*  
Rev. Maria Campbell, *Topeka, KS*  
Rev. David Lux, *Lincoln, NE*  
Marilyn Moore, *Lincoln, NE*  
Jose Olivas, *Ulysses, KS*  
Rev. Michael Tomson-DeGreeff, *Wamego, KS*  
Rev. Kathy Williams, *Lawrence, KS*  
Marilyn Zehring, *Columbus, NE*  

Members of the Jurisdictional Committee on Episcopacy:  
Rev. Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, *KS*  
Courtney Fowler, *Manhattan, KS*  

Clergy Excellence

Board of Ordained Ministry

Chairperson: Rev. Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, *KS*  
Staff Liaisons:  
Rev. Karen Jeffcoat, Board of Ordained Ministry (BOM) Registrar, *Lincoln, NE*  
Rev. Ashlee Alley, Clergy Recruitment and Development, *Lincoln, NE*  
Rev. Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence, *Lincoln, NE*  
Class of 2019  
Rev. Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, *KS*  
Randall Hodgkinson, *Topeka, KS*
Class of 2020
Rev. Jerry Brabec, Omaha, NE  jbrabec@greatplainsumc.org
Kim Burnett, Wichita, KS  kburnett@swbell.net
Rev. Dennis Carter, Andover, KS  dcarter@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jenny Collins, Abilene, KS  jenny.collins@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Kurt Cooper, Emporia, KS  kcooper@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jack Dutton, Perry, KS  jdutton@greatplainsumc.org
Deanna Holland, Filley, NE  hollandfarms1@gmail.com
Rev. Jeannie Jensen, Emporia, KS  jjensen@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Ji-Seok Ju, Valley Center, KS  ji-seokju@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Byoung Lee, Winfield, KS  byunglee@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. David Lux, Lincoln, NE  dlux@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Gary Main, Gretna, NE  gmain@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Charles Murithi, Nebraska City, NE  cmurithi@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Shelly Petz, Norfolk, NE  spetz@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Eric Rook, Salina, KS  erook@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Warren Schoming, Red Cloud, NE  wschoming@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. David Smith, Winfield, KS  dsmith@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Dee Williamston, Salina, KS  salinads@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2024
Rev. Ashley Prescott Barlow-Thompson, Wichita, KS  apbarlowthompson@greatplainsumc.org
Barbara Burns, Kearney, NE  barbara.burns48@yahoo.com
Rev. Wendy Chrostek, Kansas City, KS  wchrostek@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Andrew Conard, El Dorado, KS  aconard@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Brenda Davids, Kansas City, KS  bdavids@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Kirstie Garnes, Lincoln, NE  kgarnes@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Anne Gatobu, Ashland, NE  agatobu@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Rebecca Hjelle, Blair, NE  rhhjelle@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Margaret Johnson, Parsons, KS  mjohnson@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Ron King, Bonner Springs, KS  rking@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Justin Lefto, Wichita, KS  ilefto@greatplainsumc.org
Mary Meckenstock, Hays, KS  mimecken@netscape.net
Rev. Robert Perry, Kearney, NE  rperry@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Chuck Rager, Ogallala, NE  crager@greatplainsumc.org
Royce Ramsey, Leavenworth, KS  rramsey2@kc.rr.com
Gary Robbins, Topeka, KS  gary@kansasoptometric.org
Ray Salzwedel, Humboldt, KS  thesalzs@cox.net
Rev. Cynthia Stewart, Columbus, NE  cstewart@greatplainsumc.org
Sandy Simmons, Leavenworth, KS  ssimmons7@kc.rr.com
Rev. Mitch Todd, Mulvane, KS  mtodd@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Galen Wray, Springfield, NE  gwrwray@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2028
Rev. Alan Davis, Kearney, NE  adavis@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Becky Davison, Hugoton, KS  bdavison@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Aaron Duell, Lakin, KS  aduell@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Glenn Fogo, Manhattan, KS  pstrglenn@yahoo.com
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Rev. Corey Jenkins, Sidney, NE  cjenkins@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Changsu Kim, Baldwin City, KS  changsukim@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Ezekiel Koech, Russell, KS  ekoech@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jerre Nolte, Dodge City, KS  jnolte@greatplainsumc.org
Nancy Richwine, Stark, KS  richwine@ckt.net
Kathy Samuelson, Trumbull, NE  kadisam@hamilton.net

Administrative Review Committee
(nominated by bishop)

Chair: Rev. Michael Keating, Cimarron, KS  mkeating@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Nancy Lambert
Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence
Rev. Charlotte Abram, Omaha, NE  cabram@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Alice Purvis, Osage City, KS  apurvis@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Brian Kottas (alt), Ceresco, NE  bkottas@greatplainsumc.org

Committee on Investigation
(nominated by bishop)

Penney Schwab, Copeland, KS  penneys@uom.net
Tom Watson, Kearney, NE  tjwatson45@gmail.com
Rev. Rick Just, Wichita, KS  rjust@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Michael Gardner, Leawood, KS  mgardner@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Bonnie McCord, Oshkosh, NE  bmccord@greatplainsumc.org
Alternates:
Thaine Hoffman, Topeka, KS  thainehoffman@sbcglobal.net
Loyd Hamrick, Wichita, KS  lhamrick46@cox.net
Lori Smith, Springfield, NE  lori@capstone-cc.com
Rev. Javier Rios, Yates Center, KS  javierriosm@hotmail.com
Rev. Bridget Gately, Overland Park, KS  bgately@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Kennedy Mukwindidza, Minneapolis, KS  kmukwindidza@greatplainsumc.org
Linda Redfern, Scottsbluff, NE  lmarred@gmail.com
Rev. Gary Main, Gretna, NE  gmain@greatplainsumc.org

Investigation For Diaconal Ministry
(nominated by bishop)

Sheran Cramer, Omaha, NE  sheranrcramer@gmail.com
Oliver Green, Topeka, KS  ogreen@greatplainsumc.org
Carolyn May, Colby, KS  cmay@greatplainsumc.org
Tom Watson, Kearney, NE  tjwatson45@gmail.com
Rev. Lew Van der Wege, Phillipsburg, KS  lvanderwege@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Linda Louderback, Wichita, KS  wichitawestds@greatplainsumc.org
Alternates:
Nancy Brown, Stanley, KS  nancybrownrcor@aol.com
Bob Cox, Hays, KS  robert.houghton.cox@gmail.com
Rev. Dennis Livingston, Hutchinson, KS  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Matt Fowler, David City, NE  fowler.me@greatplainsumc.org
Corey Godbey, Wichita, KS  cgodbey@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Brian Kottas, Ceresco, NE  bkottas@greatplainsumc.org
Kara Lefto, Wichita, KS  klefto@greatplainsumc.org
Elizabeth Lippoldt, Wichita, KS  elippoldt@cox.net
Rev. David Livingston, Shawnee, KS  davidliv@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jan Todd, Wichita, KS  jan.todd@greatplainsumc.org

Transition into Ministry (TiM)
Chair: Rev. Dennis Livingston, Hutchinson, KS  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org
Bishop: Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS  bishop@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Ashley Alley, Clergy Recruitment & Development, Lincoln, NE  aalley@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Stephanie Ahlschwede, Lincoln, NE  sahlschwede@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Andy Hargrove, Berryton, KS  ahargrove@greatplainsumc.org
Martha Kessler, Benton, KS  mackessler@yahoo.com
Rev. Jerre Nolte, Dodge City, KS  jnolte@greatplainsumc.org
Bette Trumble, Springfield, NE  btrumble@greatplainsumc.org
Ryan Lynch, Clay Center, KS  rlynch@greatplainsumc.org
Assistant to the Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence:
Rev. Nancy Lambert, Lincoln, NE  nlambert@greatplainsumc.org

Congregational Excellence

Vital Congregations Team

Chair: Rev. Eric Ford, Leavenworth, KS  eric.ford@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaisons:
Rev. Evelyn Fisher, Director of Congregational Excellence ex officio
davidbrant, Coord. of Lay Leadership
Wichita, KS  dbrant@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Micki McCorkle, Small Membership Church Coordinator
Wichita, KS  mmccorkle@greatplainsumc.org
Corey Godbey, Hispanic Ministries Coordinator
Wichita, KS  cgodbey@greatplainsumc.org
Conference lay leader or designee:
Courtney Fowler, Manhattan, KS  courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org
Conference director of lay servant ministries:
Mary Feit, Lincoln NE  marykfeit@windstream.net
Class 2018
GREAT PLAINS CONFERENCE

Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Rev. Patrick Broz, *Kingman, KS*  
pbroz@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Eric Ford, *Leavenworth, KS*  
eric.ford@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jeff Clinger, *Topeka, KS*  
jclinger@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jim Corson, *Omaha, NE*  
icroson@greatplainsumc.org
Sherri Sanchez, *Holton, KS*  
sherrisanchez7@gmail.com
Rev. Juan Carlos Veloso, *Bellevue, NE*  
jcveloso@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2020

Noni Cambridge, *Omaha, NE*  
mercyful@cox.net
Cathy Fitzgerald, *Garnett, KS*  
cathy@raqadnu.com
Rev. Brad Wheeler, *Louisburg, KS*  
bwheeler@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Stuart Davis, *Ewing, NE*  
sdavis@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Harun Gatobu, *Lincoln, NE*  
hgatobu@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Don Flanner, *Fort Scott, KS*  
dflanner@greatplainsumc.org

Great Plains New Church Development

**Chair:** Lorna Geist, *Bel Aire, KS*  
lornag@redguard.com

**Staff Liaison:** Rev. Nathan Stanton, *Wichita, KS*  
nstanton@greatplainsumc.org

Coordinator of New Church Development *ex officio*  
Wichita, KS

The treasurer of the GP UMC will serve as the treasurer of the corporation.

Class of 2017

Rev. Chad Anglemyer, *Omaha, NE*  
canglemyer@greatplainsumc.org
Stan Hernly, *Lawrence, KS*  
stanh@hernly.com
Rev. Ken Parker, *Meriden, KS*  
kparker@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2018

Rev. Bethann Black, *Larned, KS*  
bblack@greatplainsumc.org
Kim Whitehouse, *Papillion, NE*  
kbtwhite@cox.net
Betty Wiles, *Omaha, NE*  
bettyinne@yahoo.com

Class of 2019

Rev. Patrick McLaughlin, *Kansas City, KS*  
pmclaughlin@greatplainsumc.org
Alan Herndon, *Hutchinson, KS*  
aherndon@kaumf.org
Rev. Scott Tempero, *Concordia, KS*  
stempero@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2020

Lorna Geist, *Bel Aire, KS*  
lornag@redguard.com
Rev. Dennis Ackerman, *Manhattan, KS*  
dackerman@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Alan Gager, *Hutchinson, KS*  
agager@greatplainsumc.org

Conference Council on Youth Ministry

**Staff Liaison:** Shane Hinderliter, *Wichita, KS*  
shane@greatplainsumc.com

Coordinator of Local Church Youth Ministry *ex officio*  
(without vote)

**Blue River**
Cole Workman, *Beatrice, NE*  
workmancole@icloud.com

**Dodge City**
Marlyn Heger, *Hugoton, KS*  
marlyn.heger@usd210.org

**Elkhorn Valley**
Reece McFarland, *Bloomfield, KS*  
rmcfarland10@gmail.com

**Five Rivers**
Great Plains United Methodist Camps, Inc.  
("Great Plains Camps")

Chair: Stuart Mack, Rose Hill, KS  
Staff Liaison: Sara Shaw, Council Grove, KS

Coordinator of Camping Ministry ex officio (without vote)

Site Directors:  
(ex officio (without vote)
Chippewa  James Rickner, Ottawa, KS campchippewa@greatplainsumc.org
Comeca  Sara Shaw, Cozad, NE comecadirector@greatplainsumc.org
Fontanelle  Trent Meyer, Nickerson, NE tmeyer@greatplainsumc.org
Horizon  Joel Wilke, Arkansas City, KS office@horizoncenter.org
Lakeside  Andie Strong, Scott City, KS andie@camplakeside.net
Norwesca  Katelin Gosser, Chadron, NE norwesca@greatplainsumc.org

Local site council chairs:
Chippewa  Peggy Riley, Manhattan, KS kimpeg@flinthills.com
Comeca  Rev. Joel Plisek, Gothenburg, NE jplisek@greatplainsumc.org
Fontanelle  Kristine Roberts, Elkhorn, NE kss_84@yahoo.com
Horizon  Bill Podschun, Winfield, KS bill@winfieldfumc.org
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Lakeside  Dan Hutton, *Scott City, KS*  dthutton@sbcglobal.net
Norwesca  Rev. Paul Smith, *Hay Springs, NE*  psmith@greatplainsumc.org

**Additional site representatives:**

**Class of 2016**  
Chippewa  Linda Hopwood, *Paola, KS*  linda.hopwood@gmail.com

**Class of 2017**  
Chippewa  Annette Wren, *Ottawa, KS*  wordenumc@msn.com

**Class of 2018**  
Horizon  Rev. Jerred Haydock, *Harper, KS*  jhaydock@greatplainsumc.org

**At-large directors:**

**Class of 2017**  
Rev. Randy Quinn, *Wichita, KS*  rquinn@greatplainsumc.org
Ron Cardy, *Omaha, NE*  rlcardy@aol.com

**Class of 2018**  
Jean Pancheron, *Lincoln, NE*  jean.k.pancheron@gmail.com

**Class of 2019**  
Rev. Annie Ricker, *Frontenac, KS*  aricker@greatplainsumc.org

**Class of 2020**  
Stuart Mack, *Rose Hill, KS*  stuart.mack@me.com
Rev. Seth Leypoldt, *Gering, NE*  sleypoldt@greatplainsumc.org

---

**Great Plains United Methodist Campus Ministry, Inc. (“Great Plains Campus Ministry”)**

**Chair:**  April Wegehaupt, *Chanute, KS*  awegehaupt@greatplainsumc.org
**Staff Liaison:**  Rev. Nicole Conard, *Wichita, KS*  nconard@greatplainsumc.org
Young Adult Leadership Coordinator  *ex officio* (without vote)

*The treasurer of the GP UMC shall serve as treasurer of the corporation.*

**Campus Pastors, *ex officio:***

- **Baker University**  
  Rev. Kevin Hopkins, *Baldwin City, KS*  khopkins@greatplainsumc.org

- **Creighton University/University of NE Omaha**  
  Rev. Chris Jorgensen, *Omaha, NE*  cjorgensen@greatplainsumc.org

- **Emporia State University**  
  Rev. Kurt Cooper, *Emporia, KS*  kcooper@greatplainsumc.org

- **Fort Hays State University:**  
  Rev. Kathy Bannister, *Hays, KS*  kbannister@greatplainsumc.org

- **Kansas State University:**  
  Rev. Justin Jamis, *Manhattan, KS*  jjamis@greatplainsumc.org

- **KS Wesleyan University:**  
  TBD @kwu.edu

- **NE Wesleyan University:**  
  Rev. Eduardo Bousson, *Lincoln, NE*  ebousson@greatplainsumc.org

- **Southwestern College:**  
  Rev. Ben Hanne, *Winfield, KS*
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

University of Kansas: Susan Mercer, Lawrence, KS
ben.hanne@sckans.edu

University of Nebraska Kearney: Rev. Laura Stubblefield, Kearney, NE
laura@ucmunk.org

University of Nebraska Lincoln: Rev. Michelle Chesnut, Lincoln, NE
mchesnut@saaintpaulumc.org

Washburn University: Rev. Cherie Baker, Topeka, KS
cbaker@greatplainsumc.org

Wichita State University: Jonathan Flesher, Wichita, KS
jonathan.flesher@wichita.edu

Directors
Class of 2017
Rev. Stephanie Wall Brown, Arkansas City, KS
stephwb@gmail.com

Edward Kohel, Kearney, NE
edwardkohel@gmail.com

Susan Mercer, Lawrence, KS
smtmercer@icloud.com

Rev. Nicole Schwartz, Coffeyville, KS
nschwartz@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2018
Rev. John Collins, Abilene, KS
john.collins@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Mike McGuire, Hutchinson, KS
mmcguire@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Pat Norris, Schuyler, NE
pnorris@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2019
Rev. April Wegehaupt, Chanute, KS
awegehaupt@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. John Hogue, Falls City, NE
jhogue@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2020
Linda Kastning, Ponca, NE
lindakastning@gmail.com

Mercy and Justice

Mercy and Justice Team

Chair: Rev. Sarah Marsh, Lawrence, KS
sarah.marsh@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison: Rev. Kalaba Chali, Wichita, KS
kchali@greatplainsumc.org

Mercy and Justice Coordinator ex-officio (without vote)

Conference Secretary of Global Ministries:
Carol Ekdahl-Garwood, Dakota City, NE
cgarwood62@gmail.com

Peace and Justice Coordinator:
Andrea Paret, Norfolk, NE
amparet08@yahoo.com

Class 2018:

Debora Cox, Salina, KS
dcox1119@gmail.com

Rev. Michelle Gowin, Geneva, NE
mgowin@greatplainsumc.org

Joey Hentzler, Lawrence, KS
whentzler@gmail.com

Rev. Sarah Marsh, Lawrence, KS
sarah.marsh@greatplainsumc.org

Louise Niemann, David City, NE
lou_niemann@hotmail.com

Class 2018:

Rev. John Collins, Abilene, KS
john.collins@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Mike McGuire, Hutchinson, KS
mmcguire@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. Pat Norris, Schuyler, NE
pnorris@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2019:

Rev. April Wegehaupt, Chanute, KS
awegehaupt@greatplainsumc.org

Rev. John Hogue, Falls City, NE
jhogue@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2020:

Linda Kastning, Ponca, NE
lindakastning@gmail.com

Mercy and Justice

Mercy and Justice Team

Chair: Rev. Sarah Marsh, Lawrence, KS
sarah.marsh@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison: Rev. Kalaba Chali, Wichita, KS
kchali@greatplainsumc.org

Mercy and Justice Coordinator ex-officio (without vote)

Conference Secretary of Global Ministries:
Carol Ekdahl-Garwood, Dakota City, NE
cgarwood62@gmail.com

Peace and Justice Coordinator:
Andrea Paret, Norfolk, NE
amparet08@yahoo.com

Class 2018:

Debora Cox, Salina, KS
dcox1119@gmail.com

Rev. Michelle Gowin, Geneva, NE
mgowin@greatplainsumc.org

Joey Hentzler, Lawrence, KS
whentzler@gmail.com

Rev. Sarah Marsh, Lawrence, KS
sarah.marsh@greatplainsumc.org

Louise Niemann, David City, NE
lou_niemann@hotmail.com
GREAT PLAINS CONFERENCE
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Class 2020:
Rev. Marcee Binder, Pittsburg, KS  mbinder@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Hyun Jin Cho, Topeka, KS  jincho@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Loren Drummond, Salina, KS  ldrummond@greatplainsumc.org
Jerry Feese, Lawrence, KS  feedell@sunflower.com
DeLynn Hay, Waverly, NE  dh61347@windstream.net
Gloria Kimbulu, Lincoln, NE  glioriandioka@yahoo.com
Rev. Jamie Norwich McLennan, Lincoln, NE  jmclennan@greatplainsumc.org

General Agency Directors:
Board of Church & Society
Rev. Kurt Cooper, Emporia, KS  kcooper@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Cindy Karges, Kearney, NE  gatewayds@greatplainsumc.org

Board of Global Ministries
Rev. Nathan Stanton, Wichita, KS  nstanton@greatplainsumc.org

Commission on Status & Role of Women
Rev. Stephanie Ahlschwede, Lincoln, NE  sahlschwede@greatplainsumc.org

Disaster Response Team

Chair: Rev. Russell Anderson, Grand Island, NE  russell.anderson@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Hollie Tapley, Wichita, KS  htapley@greatplainsumc.org
Disaster Response Coordinator ex officio (without vote)
Rose Roberts, Hot Foods Ministry (ex officio with vote) roseroberts@att.net

Class 2018:
Kerry Herkelman, Cimarron, KS  kerryh@ucom.net
Aaron Johnson, Ithaca, NE  anjohnson@winstream.net
Rev. D.R. “Buck” Linton-Hendrick, Hastings, NE  dlinton@greatplainsumc.org
Peter Marsh, Olathe, KS  peter@marshenterprises.com
David Rayson, Wichita, KS  derayson@yahoo.com

Class 2020:
Rev. Russell Anderson, Grand Island, NE  russell.anderson@greatplainsumc.org
David Baltzell, Ogallala, NE  docdave69153@gmail.com
Rev. Barb Lenz, Omaha, NE  blenz@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Dyton Owen, Junction City, KS  dowen@greatplainsumc.org
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Administrative Services
Annual Conference Session Planning Team

Chair: Rev. Shelly McNaughton-Lawrence, Olathe, KS
   smcnaughtonlawrence@greatplainsumc.org

Vice-Chair: Rev. Ross Baker, Marion, KS
   rbaker@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison:
   Rev. Nancy Lambert, Lincoln, NE
   nlambert@greatplainsumc.org
   Assistant to the Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence
   Todd Seifert, Lincoln, NE
   tseifert@greatplainsumc.org
   Director of Communications

Bishop: Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS
   bishop@greatplainsumc.org

Conference Secretary:
   Rev. Nan Kaye-Skinner, Lincoln, NE
   nkaye-skinner@greatplainsumc.org

Lay Leader (or associate):
   Courtney Fowler, Manhattan, KS
   courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2018:
   Rev. Phyllis Provost-Saas, Wellington, KS
   pprovostsaas@greatplainsumc.org
   Michael Tully, Lincoln, NE
   michaeltully@hotmail.com
   Rev. Shelly McNaughton-Lawrence, Olathe, KS
   smcnaughtonlawrence@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2020:
   Rev. Ross Baker, Marion, KS
   rbaker@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Emily Spearman Cannon, Auburn, NE
   ecannon@greatplansumc.org
   Rev. Lew Kaye Skinner, Lincoln, NE
   lkaye-skinner@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Cat Love, Cairo, NE
   clove@greatplainsumc.org

Nominations Committee

Chair: Rev. Tessa Zehring, Doniphan, NE
   tzehring@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison: Rev. Evelyn Fisher, Wichita, KS
   efisher@greatplainsumc.org
   Director of Congregational Excellence
   Courtney Fowler, Manhattan, KS
   courtney.fowler@greatplainsumc.org
   Conference Lay Leader ex officio (with vote)

Class 2018:
   Sheran Cramer, Omaha, NE
   sherancramer@gmail.com
   Rev. Larry Moffett, Lincoln, NE
   lmoffet@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Tessa Zehring, Doniphan, NE
   tzehring@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2020:
   Rev. Bruce Draper, Shawnee, KS
   bdraper@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Libby Oberdorf, Wathena, KS
   loberdorf@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Donna Votseau, Newton, KS
   dvotseau@greatplainsumc.org
Archives and History Team

Chair: Lona Dearmont, Lincoln, NE  
ldearmont@windstream.net
Kansas Archivist: Sara DeCaro, Baldwin City, KS  sara.decaro@bakeru.edu
Nebraska Archivist: Christy Hyman, Lincoln, NE  gpcarchives@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2018:
- Terry Bernatis, Soldier, KS  t.bernatis@gmail.com
- Don Everhart, Olathe, KS  cdeverhart@aol.com
- Rev. Mel Luetchens, Murdock, NE  mluetchens@greatplainsumc.org
- Sandra Slater, Holdrege, NE  slater68949@gmail.com

Class 2020:
- Rev. Mark Conard, Hutchinson, KS  mconard@greatplainsumc.org
- Lona Dearmont, Lincoln, NE  ldearmont@windstream.net
- Doris Wills, Topeka, KS  educator2@aol.com
- Jodie Liess, Imperial, NE  jodieliess@gmail.com

Personnel Team

Chair: Rev. Craig Hauschild, Wichita, KS  chauschild@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Gary Beach, Topeka, KS  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services ex officio (without vote)
- Rev. Nancy Lambert, Lincoln, NE  nlambert@greatplainsumc.org
Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence
- Carol Fusaro, Topeka, KS  cfusaro@greatplainsumc.org
Human Resources Officer/Senior Benefits Officer

District Superintendent Liaison:
- Rev. Kibum Kim, Parsons, KS  parsonsds@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2018:
- Sara Boatman, Lincoln, NE  saboatman@neb.rr.com
- Mary Brooks, Lyndon, KS  marybrooks6401@msn.com
- Rev. Craig Hauschild, Wichita, KS  chauschild@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2020:
- Bob Cox, Hays, KS  robert.houk.cox@gmail.com
- Rev. David Livingston, Lenexa, KS  davidlivingston@greatplainsumc.org

Pensions and Health Benefits Team

Chair: Kelly Williams, Overland Park, KS  kelly.williams@cor.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Gary Beach, Topeka, KS  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services ex officio (without vote)
- Carol Fusaro, Topeka, KS  cfusaro@greatplainsumc.org
Human Resources Officer/Senior Benefits Office

District Superintendent Liaison:
- Rev. Dan Flanagan, Ralston, NE  missouririversds@greatplainsumc.org
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Class 2018:

Janet Claassen, Beatrice, NE  jclaassen1@charter.net
Rev. Ron Harris, Aurora, NE  rharris@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Ron Kite, Newton, KS  rkte@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Jeff Prothro, DeSoto, KS  jprothro@greatplainsumc.org
Kelly Williams, Overland Park, KS  kelly.williams@cor.org

Class 2020:

Rev. Doug Griger, Fairbury, NE  dgriger@greatplainsumc.org
Laura Laughlin, Chapman, KS  laughlin.laura@gmail.com
Kim Moore, Hutchinson, KS  kmoore@healthfund.org
Mike Shockley, Wichita, KS  mshockley@cox.net
Rev. Charles Spence, Omaha, NE  spence@greatplainsumc.org

Board of Trustees

Chairperson: Rev. Steve Flader, Lincoln, NE  nflader@neb.rr.com
Staff Liaison: Rev. Gary Beach, Topeka, KS  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Treasurer/director of administrative services ex officio (without vote)
Patrick McKaig, Wichita, KS  pmckaig@greatplainsumc.org
Property Manager ex officio (without vote)

District Superintendent Liaison:

Rev. Jim Akins, Hays, KS  haysds@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2017:

Tom Emerton, Cairo, NE  temerton@pathwaybank.com
Rev. Steve Flader, Lincoln, NE  nflader@neb.rr.com
Darlene Hall, Mullen, NE  djhall@nebnet.net

Class of 2018:

Thelma Miller, Scott City, KS  tgmiller1949@att.net
Linda Stokes, Lenexa, KS  linda.stokes@lenexaumc.org

Class of 2019:

Rev. Neil Gately, Overland Park, KS  ngately@greatplainsumc.org
Robert Nolop, Overland Park, KS  nolop@everestkc.net
Keith Olsen, Grant, NE  kolsen@gpcom.net

Class of 2020:

James Griffith, Abilene, KS  funeraljames@sbcglobal.net
Loyd Hamrick, Wichita, KS  lhamrick3@cox.net
Janell Erb, Orchard, NE  druffle@frontiernet.net

Council on Finance and Administration

Chairperson: Rev. Zach Anderson, Omaha, NE  zanderson@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Rev. Gary Beach, Topeka, KS  gbeach@greatplainsumc.org
Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services ex officio (without vote)
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS  bishop@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Evelyn Fisher, Wichita, KS  efisher@greatplainsumc.org
Director of Congregational Excellence ex officio (without vote)
Great Plains Conference
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

District Superintendent Liaison:
Rev. Kay Scarbrough, Topeka, KS
topekads@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2018:
Rev. Zach Anderson, Omaha, NE zanderson@greatplainsumc.org
Steve Baccus, Minneapolis, KS spbaccus@gmail.com
Sheila Frahm, Colby, KS sfrahm@st-tel.net
Brent Messick, Leawood, KS brent.messick@cor.org
Rev. Karla Sheffy, Aurora, NE ksheffy@greatplainsumc.org

Class 2020:
Lloyd Ambrosius, Lincoln, NE leambrosius@neb.rr.com
Stephen Cannon, Auburn, NE stephen.cannon89@gmail.com
dplatt5417@aol.com
Rev. Kathleen Whitmore, Ottawa, KS kwhitmore@greatplainsumc.org

GCF&A:
Rev. Dustin Petz, Norfolk, NE dpetz@greatplainsumc.org

Nebraska Retiree Health Care Team

Rev. Nancy Flader, Lincoln, NE nflader@greatplainsumc.org
Stan Goodwin, McCook, NE goodlaw@mccooknet.com
Bruce Ramsour, Aurora, NE bramsour@hamilton.net

Board of Pensions:
Rev. Ron Harris, Aurora, NE rharris@greatplainsumc.org

CFA:
Lloyd Ambrosius, Lincoln, NE leambrosius@neb.rr.com

Great Plains Agencies

Aldersgate Village – Board of Trustees
Chair: Monica Scheibmeir, Topeka, KS
David Watson, Lawrence, KS 5riversds@greatplainsumc.org

Secretary/Treasurer: Daniel Lehman, Topeka, KS

Class of 2018: Mark Kossler, Topeka, KS
Jim Rinner, Topeka, KS
Carol Wheeler, Topeka, KS
Mark Young Topeka, KS

Class of 2019: Tim Clothier, Topeka, KS

Ex Officio with voice and vote
Rev. Kay Scarbrough, Topeka, KS kscarbrough@greatplainsumc.org
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS bishop@greatplainsumc.org

Official Visitors:
Jerry C. Ney, President & Chief Executive Officer, Topeka, KS jney@aldersgatevillage.org
Bree Rogers, Chief Financial Officer, Topeka, KS brogers@aldersgatevillage.org
Asbury Park - Board of Trustees

President and Chair: Strategic Planning Committee
Ron Stephen, Wichita, KS  ron.stephen@gmail.com
Secretary: Dee Donatelli-Reber, Newton, KS  dreber12@gmail.com
Chair: Finance and Investment Committee
William (Bill) Young, Wichita, KS  bill@aldersgatechurch.org
Chair: Care/Clinical Comp. Committee
Sandy Froemming, Erie, KS  lakeporch@aol.com
Chair: Development Committee
Cristy Anderson, Wichita, KS  brentcristy@gmail.com
Class of 2017 (July 2014 – July 2017)
Cristy Anderson, Wichita, KS  brentcristy@gmail.com
Sandy Froemming, Erie, KS  lakeporch@aol.com
James (Denny) Senseney, Wichita, KS  denseney@sbcglobal.net
Aaron Walker, Wichita, KS  aweswalker@gmail.com
Class of 2018 (July 2015 – July 2018)
Stephen D. Cranston, Newton, KS  cranston@sbcglobal.net
Cheryl Day, Chanute, KS  d.cheryl9@yahoo.com
Phil Fischer, Wichita, KS  phifischer@att.net
Carolyn McGinn, Sedgwick, KS  mcginn1@pixius.net
Ron Stephen, Wichita, KS  ron.stephen@gmail.com
Liaison Members
Nedra Starkey, Newton, KS  nedrastarkey@sbcglobal.net
Asbury Park Resident Activity Association Chair
Rev. Jay Anderson, Newton, KS  jay.anderson@greatplainsumc.org
Residential Homes Advocacy Committee Chair
Ex-Officio Members
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS  bishop@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Dennis Livingston, Hutchinson, KS  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org
Hutchinson District Superintendent
Legal Counsel
Tom Adrian, Newton, KS  tom@aplawpa.com

Baker University - Board of Trustees

Ms. Emmalie Gessner Cowherd
Rev. Dr. Ira DeSpain  Alan Mauch
Steve Doyal  Gene Meyer
Anton Eisel  Margie Pearson
Ann Fish  Melissa Ness
Hoot Gibson  Mike Seitz
Scott Grauer  Rev. Nanette Roberts
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Tammeria K. Hawks
Richard Howell
Skip Kalb
Brian King
Gordon E. Lansford
Rev. Dr. Ken Lutgen
C. Alan Mauch
Mike McCarthy

Scott Siegman
Francois Sauer, M.D.
Brandon Scarborough
Dolph Simons
Gary Sollars
Susanne Teel

Ember Hope (Youthville) – Board of Directors

Chair: Kim Brown, Salina, KS
Secretary: Delaine Hartman, Wichita, KS
Treasurer: Jon Cramer, Wichita, KS

Ryan Ausmus, Dodge City, KS
J. Eugene Balloun, Lenexa, KS
Kay Conrardy, Dodge City, KS
Jon Cramer, Wichita, KS
Dan Love, Dodge City, KS
Kent Melcher, Winfield, KS
Gretchen Morgenstern, Salina, KS
Kendal Nelson, Wichita, KS
Pam Bauer Nolan, Leawood, KS
Michael Shockley, Wichita, KS
Rev. Evelyn Fisher, Ex-officio, Wichita, KS
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Ex-officio, Wichita, KS

Forest Park - Board of Trustees

Class of 2016
Janice Klamm, Kansas City, KS klamm@sunflower.com
Thelma Bray, Silver Lake, KS tildy425@yahoo.com
Steve Suchsland, Berryton, KS ssuchsl1@sbcglobal.net

Class of 2017
Jeanette Johnson, Berryton, KS jeanettej@bhhsfirstrealtors.com
John Zibell, Holton, KS semm@holtonks.net
Barbara Heller, Topeka, KS barbaraheller@hotmail.com
Matthew Davids, Pella, IA

Class of 2018
Steve Jacobs, Wichita, KS jakesattic@aol.com
Mike Turner, Topeka, KS

Class of 2019
Susan Cunningham, Silver Lake, KS
Mark Hudson, Topeka, KS mhdudson1947@gmail.com
Gary Anguiano, Topeka, KS glanguiano@live.com
Jerry Schwilling, Rossville, KS lori.schwilling@gmail.com

Board Members Emeritus
Bill Tudor, Overbrook, KS tudorbi@embarqmail.com
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

**Resident Manager**
Norm Crawford, *Topeka, KS*  
info@forestparkretreat.com

**Facility Manager:**
Loren Bacon, *Topeka, KS*

---

**Genesis Family Health (formerly - United Methodist Western Kansas Mexican-American Ministries) - Board of Directors**

President: Mitch DeLoach, *Garden City, KS*  
mitchdd@cox.net

Vice President: Elizabeth Schoepner

Secretary: Joe Gonzales, *Garden City, KS*  
jgonzales@gckschools.com

Treasurer: Rev. William (Bill) Hammond, *Dodge City, KS*  
whammond@greatplainsumc.org

Ryan Ausmus, *Dodge City, KS*  
r.ausmus@yahoo.com

Carol Collier, *Dodge City, KS*  
collier@dc3.edu

Rev. Don Hasty, *Dodge City, KS*  
dodgecityds@greatplainsumc.org

Elizabeth Irby, *Liberal, KS*  
irby@swko.net

Jeff Pfingsten, *Ulysses, KS*  
jpfinigsten@kcsl.org

---

**Grace Medical Health Clinic, Inc. - Board of Directors**

President: Marc Minnis  
David Sanford, Ex Officio (CEO)

Secretary: Gail Finney

Treasurer: Abe Rodriguez, David Sanford, *Ex Officio*

Past-President: Terry Bourlard

**Class of 2016:**
- Rob Dakin
- Garold Minns  
  Marc Minnis

**Class of 2017:**
- Michael Good
- Marlon King
- Marcia Newton

**Class of 2018:**
- Fred Ervin
- Susan Howey
- Jon Rosell

Executive Committee:

Pres.: Terry Bourlard  
Vice-Pres.: Barton Prince

Secretary: Kerin Smith, Sally Chesser, David Sanford, Ex Officio (CEO)
Kansas Area United Methodist Foundation - Board of Directors

Class of 2017
Gaylon Green, Hutchinson, KS  g-rgreen@cox.net
Tracy Kihm, Lawrence, KS  tracy@fumclawrence.org
Bill Riley, Manhattan, KS  bill@thepathfinder.net
Michael Rose, Hays, KS  mrose@greatplainsumc.org
Rick Thornton, Valley Center, KS  rthornton@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2019
Jerry Banaka, Manhattan, KS  jbanaka@aol.com
Mark Queen, Manhattan, KS  thequeens@att.net
Jane Botz, Salina, KS
Daniel Eilert, Wichita, KS
Lenard Maxwell, Great Bend, KS  lmaxwell@greatplainsumc.org
Bruce Schwyhart, Winfield, KS  bruces@cornerbank.com

Ex-Officio w/out vote
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr.

Kansas Health Foundation - Board of Directors

Chair: Michael Lennen, Topeka, KS
Vice Chair: Donna Shank, Liberal, KS
Matt Allen, Garden City, KS
Mollie Carter, Salina, KS
Junetta Everett, Wichita, KS
Jeffry L. Jack, Parsons, KS
C. Patrick Woods

(Term coincides with District Superintendent term)
Rev. Claudia Bakely, Manhattan, KS

Kansas Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees

President: Dr. Matthew R. Thompson, Salina, KS
Chair: Charles G. Grimwood, Fort Collins, CO
Immediate Past Chair: Randall W. St. Clair**, Parkville, MO
Vice Chair: Emily May Richards, Atlanta, GA
Secretary: Donna L. McKinley**, Broomfield, CO
Treasurer: Steven B. Michel, Salina, KS
Jeffrey Bieber**, Castle Rock, CO
Marla M. Beikman**, Dallas, TX
Debora L. Cox, Salina, KS  dcox1119@gmail.com
David B. Laha**, Overland Park, KS
D. Kent Lambert, Salina, KS
M. Luci Larson, Salina, KS
Marlene Lee**, Columbia, MO
Members on Boards, Commissions and Committees

Julie Sager Miller, Salina, KS
Byron Norris**, Salina, KS
Jane A. Philbrick**, Goodland, KS
Emily May Richards, Atlanta, GA
Steven N. Rivers**, Salina, KS
Jon Starks, Salina, KS
Rev. Glenn F. Tombaugh**, Wichita, KS
gtombaugh@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Dee Williamson, Salina, KS
Rev. Nathan Stanton**, Wichita, KS
Rev. Glenn F. Tombaugh**, Wichita, KS
gtombaugh@greatplainsumc.org
Rev. Dee Williamson, Salina, KS
Rev. Nathan Stanton**, Wichita, KS
Rev. Nathan Stanton**, Wichita, KS
nstanton@greatplainsumc.org
Jeremiah Webb**, Los Angeles, CA
Jeff L. Wells**, Salina, KS

**Indicates KWU Alumni

Lakeside United Methodist Camp - Bd of Directors

Executive Director: Andie Strong, Scott City, KS astrong@greatplainsumc.org
Pres.: Dan Hutton, Scott City, KS dthutton@sbcglobal.net
Vice Pres: Dan Sharp, Healy, KS
Sec: Pat Ralph, Dodge City, KS oakpat@sbcglobal.net
   Bill Hickok, Ulysses, KS bill.hickok@edwardjones.com
   Rev. Michael Brown, Quinter, KS mbrown@greatplainsumc.org
   Bob Krug, Garden City, KS rwkrug@cox.net
   Rev. Berniece Ludlum, Dighton, KS bludlum@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Don Hasty, Dodge City, KS dodgecityds@greatplainsumc.org
   Rev. Jim Akins, Hays, KS haysds@greatplainsumc.org
   Chris Stein, Hoxie, KS cc_stein@att.net
   Jan Barnum, Garden City, KS jbarnum67701@gmail.com

Methodist Health System - Board of Directors

Class of 2017: Spencer C. Stevens Bret Griess
   Deb Bass Richard C. Hahn
   Art N. Burtscher Scott Rose
   Kathleen Dodge Adam Yale
Class of 2018: Tyrone Alli Dan Kinney
   Sid Dinsdale C.L. Landen
   John M. Fraser Michael Lebens
   Carolee Jones
Class of 2019: L.B. “Red” Thomas Kevin L. Nelson
   Larry V. Pearson John P. Nelson
Nebraska Wesleyan University -
Board of Governors

President: Frederik Ohles
Rev. Dr. Charlotte Abram
D. Todd Duncan
Daphne Hall
Mary Sanders Jones
Kaitlin Klein
Beverly B. Maurer
Kim S. Moore
Dr. Rachel Pokora
L. G. Searcey
Cori Vokoun

Governors Emeriti:
Duane Acklie
Gordon Hull
Larry Ruth
F. Thomas Waring

Southwestern College - Board of Directors

By Virtue of Office  Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr., Wichita, KS

Phyllis Bigler, Winfield, KS  Vicki Bond, Wichita, KS
Stanley Bowling, Kansas City, MO  Courtney Brown, Bixby, OK
Steve Cauble, Dodge City, KS  Marilyn A. Corbin, University Park, PA
James Fishback, Kansas City, KS  R. Patrick Gaughan, Wichita, KS
Cheryl Gleason, Topeka, KS  Scott Hecht, Kansas City, KS
Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS  Eric Kurtz, Arkansas City, KS
C. Michael Lennen, Topeka, KS  Michael D. Lewis, Bentonville, AR
Arlie Lohrding, Coldwater, KS  Rev. Linda Louderback, Wichita, KS
Florence Metcalf, Liberal, KS  Rozia McKinney-Foster, Oklahoma City, OK
Joshua G. Moore, Edmond, OK  Michael Kim Moore, Hutchinson, KS
Bradley J. Newell, Andover, K  David Peck, Wellington, KS
James Richardson, Hutchinson, KS  Cynthia K. Rios, Wichita, KS
Donald Sherman, Wichita, KS  David E. Smith, Salina, KS
Rodney N. Strohl, Arlington, TX  William Tisdale, Tulsa, OK
Thomas Wallrabenstein, Winfield, KS  Ronald P. Williams, Wichita, KS
United Methodist Health Ministry Fund - Board of Directors (Election)

Bishop Ruben Saenz Jr., Wichita, KS bishop@greatplainsumc.org
ex officio (without vote)

Class of 2017
Rev. Max Clayton, Wichita, KS mclayton@greatplainsumc.org
Debora Cox, Salina, KS dcox1119@gmail.com
L. Garney Hill, Derby, KS g_hill@saaintmarkumc.com
Rev. Dan Lord, Wichita, KS dlord@greatplainsumc.org
Michael Shockley, Wichita, KS mshockley@cox.net
Sharon Spore-Pepper, Wichita, KS sksp@sbcglobal.net

Class of 2018
Susan Greene, Pretty Prairie, KS sgreene@greatplainsumc.org
Jeff Horlacher, Colby, KS jewelryman54@yahoo.com
Kendal Kay, Ashland, KS
Stephen R. Morris, Hugoton, KS stephenmorris46@yahoo.com
Carmen San Martin, Hugoton, KS
Morita Truman, Hillsboro, KS mtruman@greatplainsumc.org

Class of 2019
Robert Cox, Hays, KS robert.houk.cox@gmail.com
Rev. Barry Dundas, Salina, KS bdundas@greatplainsumc.org
Lori Hartnett, Hutchinson, KS lynette@rj-cpa.com
Lynette Juresic, Andover, KS
Monte Wentz, Concordia, KS

United Methodist Open Door Inc. - Board of Directors

Brad Biddle, Wichita, KS eby007@cox.net
Charles Eby, Wichita, KS
Daniel Etzler, Wichita, KS
Janice Goudy, Wichita, KS jgmcg2000@yahoo.com
GayLynn Grider, Eastborough, KS gaylynn@gridercpa.com
Bob Keesling, Wichita, KS bkees@aol.com
Andy Koeppen, Goddard, KS
Susan Kromer, Wichita, KS
Rev. Linda Louderback, Ex-Officio, Wichita, KS wichitawestds@greatplainsumc.org
Jess McNeely, Andover, KS
Iain Milmine, Andover, KS
Deb Seely, Wichita, KS
Sharon Smart, Wichita, KS
Jay Smith, Wichita, KS jay.smith@intrustbank.com
Pres. Jennifer Stephens, Colwich, KS
Secretary & Governance Committee Chair:
  Brian Sullivan, Wichita, KS              brian.sullivan@intrustbank.com
  Ed Thompson, Sedgwick, KS
  Diane Thompson, Ex-Officio, Wichita, KS
Pres. Elect/Vice Pres & Treasurer & Finance Committee Chair:
  Jennifer Wold, Wichita, KS
  Steve Yates, Wichita, KS